
Knife Victim, Reported Dead,

Turns Out “Very Much Alive”
ATLANTA (ANP> Atlanta po-

nes' are embarrassed but feeling a
little better There has been one
less homicide than they had re-
corded

One day last week a homi-
cide detective lieutenant re-
ported with a grim, solemn face
that Atlanta's 35th homicide
had been recorded with the
supposed death of Charlie Eu-
gene Mitchell, 36, at Grady
Hospital,
Later that night reports declar-

ed that Mitchell had died in the
operating room despite the 25 pints

of blood that had been pumped in-
to his limp body.

The story went out that way to
the press and Mitchell was official-
ly listed a sa homicide victim In-
vestigating detectives even used
their off day Sunday to report for
work and type up an official, writ-
ten police account of the "homi-
cide"
"BETTER WAIT TILL RE DIES"

Then an ambulance driver for a
local funeral home arrived at the
Hospital to pick up Mitchell's body.

The driver was told sharply that
he had better wait "until he dies
first." That was the first shock that
led police officials to retrace their
steps and re-mvestigate rhe sup-
posed death of Mitchell.
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FAMU Gets
$50,000 For
Scholarships

i TALLAHASSEE Florida A

and M University got $50.00h 43

j from the special days set aside for
i scholarships at the state's several
! horse tracks, dog track and jai-
! alai frontons The announcement

was made by the State Board of
Control.

; The annual split goes for scho-
larships for state universities. This

I vear, from a kitty of ’366 594 43.
: Florida State University and the
I University of Florida got the same.

; $157,347 each: FAMU $50,000 43 and
] the University of South Florida.

SIO,OOO.

The 10-vear breakdown released :
| by the Board of Control shows that j

the University of Florida got sl.- j
1143.447 44. Florida State received !

I $1,079,671.85: and FAMU; share
was $393,693 90 The newly estab-
'ished USF got SIO,OOO.
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THURMAN M DAVIS, ion

nt Mr and Mrs. Jnhri Davis, ni
607 Quarry Street here, recently

received the B S. degree in arch-
itectural engineering at Hamp-
ton Institute in Virginia. He has
been commissioned 2nd Lt in
the Corps of Engineers in the
U. S. Arrnv While a student at

Hampton, Davis held many im-

portant positions, including

president of the senior class and
\ president of the student body

\He is presently stationed at

Fort Belvoir, Va and plans to

seek a master s degree upon hi
release from the service He

: gtaduated from / W Ligon
High School her m 19.r0

Homicide Detective J C Smith
¦ went to a room or the fourth floor

of Grady Hospital and th-'-e. de-
' spite what police homicide report-

had said. Mitrhell was very much
alive and expected to pull through
fine

VERY MUCH ALIVE
As a matter of fact Smith

reported. Mitchell asked the

detectives to arrest the woman
who had allegedly stabbed him
during a dispute.

Police said they had already

arrested Mitchell's wife. Mrs

Marie Alford. 36, and hooked

her its fit Jail on suspicion of

murder.
Well, interestingly enought At

Alford reportedly already k n > •

| that Mitchell was no; dead and
wondered whv -he was still bur:
held under suspicion of murder

Mrs Alford's family and i • •d :

were at police headquarters -king

, the same question

Tire Army unit at AAT L? head-
ed by Ma.i. Lawrence D Spencer
professor of military science

Grade Six: Dorothy Lane Shir-
ley Williams, Bobhv Arcmble
James McNeil and Otis Jeffries

FT BRAGG The U S Fata- Aug’ -t 4 The meet v¦" be he. :

chute Team ‘ .11 leave Ft. Bragg Al:4 1,?t ’ thr<'licn 11
? The team is com posed fr<

on Thun nay July 2- on the fir: w.„h tH . O e | tP . natr c TV-
'eg of then ,ioi: nev *0 the W-’iid ..., uterna’c will make the • ¦
Parachute Meet in Sopnia. Bulga- .th the second alternate aromr-’-

ua They will leave July 29 from living the team only in the event

McGuire Air Force Base N J ore member is unable to go Two j
and will arrive in Bulgaria about women comprise the distaff team

At Chicago, III.:

2 Mass Meetings Planned
For March On GOP Meet i

St led by Rev Martin Lu*h King

A Philip Randolph. Roy Wilkins
and three Southern Student Lead-
ers, Bernard Lee. Dian ¦ Nash an:

Marion Barry.
Dempsev Travis, president

of the Chicago branch nf the

NAACP. says that he is proud
to have the honor of sponsor-
ing this Mass Meeting which
will he a milestone in the fight

for freedom now. "... this
meeting will make it abundant- j
Iv elear that the Negroes in the

ritv of Chicago and the nation
generally wants the Repuhliean
Party to make a rivil rights

plank that even 1 can stand j
on.”
Rev J M Stone who is the host

pastor for thp Westside meeting

said, "I never cease tn be ams/.od
by the chicanery of the present
administ-ation both legislative are

executive Senator Johnson and ’h o

; other congressional leaders took
! months to pas* a civil rights bill
j that was as weak ss water.

! Then it took them twelve hours
to rut Cuba s sugar quota . . . since

they work so fast on sugar and so
slow on human lives we. Negroes,

are going to have to show them
who elects presidents in this coun-
try "

The list demands that will be
presented as a part of the MARCH
besides the general requests for
nvrl rights legislation is a man-
date upon the presidential candi-
date that he will pledge himself
to issue Executive Orders to ehm-

; mate school segregation, riisrrimi-
: nation in housing and voting

Farmers use 20 per cent of the
nation’s petroleum produ'ts

CHICAGO II! -The enure Chi-

cago community is rising ot the oc-
casion bv planning two mass meet-

ings for July 24th. one at 3 pm

at Liberty Baptist Church. 4359
South Parkway and the other at
Bpm at Stone Temple Baptist
Church, 3622 West Douglas Bivd

These meetings will launch the
AtARCH ON THE REPUBLICAN'
CONVENTION that will take place
on Monday. July -’sth starting at

Tabernacle Baptist Church 4130 S
Indiana Ave marching down 43rd
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everyone's life, financial

needs crise which cennot be
foreseen, nor met from current
income. In such emergencies,

J We make Persona! loans
dflO promptly, without red tape,

confidentially and at low
cost; the borrower repays,

ya | r on convenient monthly

I UU terms, out of regular income.

WHEN YOU HAVE A GOOD REASON FCR SORROWING,

APPLY AT OUR SANK.

Small Enough to Know You!

Large Enough to Serve You,

MECHAHiOS £ EAftK
RALEIGH - DURHAM

For Be » not a God of flip

dead, bat of the living; for all
live onto Him

—{St. Luke 20:.W)

God. Jove, wisdom, mercy,
an ever-present help, » all
around as each minute of our
isves m » the very air we
breathe, made a living, won-
derful reality attainable by

each of an through His Son,
our Savior, Christ Jesus.
When we neglect th® daily op.
port unity to live within His
Jove, we are bat merely

esristing.

Av SEEKS $5- MILLION President A’phonso Elder, center, of North Carolina ' ¦s*.
Durham, is shown with Bascom Paynes, right, chairman of the NCC trustees, and H'< Kemp
Doughton of Sparta, center, after a session with the Advisory Budget Commission last week- Dr
Elder sought more than $5-milhon for the 1959-61 biennium with a substantial amount for capi¦ H 5. - '^-
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IfS ALL OVER! —Seniors at A&T College Greens mo. i 1 completed rcqwrenv nts

'he Army ROTC program toss up their caps in traditional <<’ monie - at the com •'iisjon of ?- -nf

ROTC Field activities These young men will shortly assume otfn et P‘ <- W’th the f S Army

U. S. Parachute Team To Leave
Bragg For Bulgaria G ompetitioo

Displaying thp rnoi < !1 mw
of a determined min, v<r*4 Loy

R Rrvdon stabilized and trn

neuvered tn fine form *o win

lop vfot in tryouts for the I S.

S pot t I’drlrh IIt P Ir i m in \pr 11
on Ft Bragg's Sicily North
Drop Zone.
Afu !d wireman '¦ ith Hdn Rtry

i n 1. ¦ 1 !¦“ ' '

sky df. irg and the April trvnuts
proved him to hr tire be-' in the '
United States. !

A field wireman with Has Btry
XVII! Airborne Corn: AvtiKfrv
Brydon entered the Amv in Mr
1950 He served in Kon n foim 19 1
to 1953. Prior to being assigned to
Corps Artillery, h< was a member

!of the 7th Spec:al F< ill'' |
I Brydon. 25, is the on f M
! Men! R< riding F•: ¦ f W:: r u |
! Robert w B: vd. » S. .Hi- V

He and h. wife 'Maids n - ¦ !r

F.nrekn Spi • Y ' • '

A membei of the XVlll X-'-ho—.

Corps Sport Parachute Club Bn-,
don has a colorful backemund n
the com par.":t; vi iv new -n 'i • >

j diving He ha? a peal of 413 iv
I and has participated and placed :n
' numerous meets
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THE COLLEGE KISS!

Lambert kissed me early la-* spring

James, in the fall
But Ble'ea: ri o' v 'nr k. • d at r r .

Arid never sci-r-rd at ail.

Lambert was vast out for fun,
James was out to clown,

i And Richard only looked at me.
; But alwavs came around.

i
T.ambert s kiss was lost in Jest,
James' lost in play
But the look in Richard's eyre,

: is with me night ana day,

j -By VIRGINIA J. THOMPSON
! Class of 62. Fayetteville State

Teachers College, Fayetteville, N C

FLAWS JULY WEDDING—
Minn Ruby Lee Bullock, shove,

1 is the daughter of Mr and Mrs
Hunter Bullock ol Fuquay
Springs, who announce her en-
gagement to Forrest F New-
l.ttk. The wedding <s slated to

take place at the First Baptist
Church . Fuquay Springs, on

'July 31st

THE CABOUNIAH
RALEIGH, N. C, SATURDAT. ITII.T 23, 1960

“Integration Problem” Causes
Amvets To Change Meeting Site

MACON, Ga lANP> A Geor- |
gia Ambets convention billing Sen ¦
Talmadge as main speaker was j
moved to Macon from Jekyll Is-
land because of the “integration
problem” it was disclosed last :
week.

Henry B Smith president of the 1
Georgia Amvets corporation said. I
speakers had already been lined j
up and some 269 rooms reserved j
for whites and 24 for Negroes when

word came to stay off the state- j
owned resort island

State Auditor R F Thrasher. Jr .

a member of the Jekyll Inland Au-
thority, said he advised against

i “booking" the convention there
' when "the problem of integration"

i came up a month or two ago

The convention, originally an-
nounced at the Jekvll Island audi-

j tnrium for July 16-1”, was reached*
j tiled for a Macon hotel for July 29-

| 31 with the same slate of speakers

j Smith said.
Smith said Negro delegates to the

convention Macon would be hous-
ed in a Negro hotel or Negro mo-
tels It had first been planned to

l house them in a Negro motel on

Jekyll Island, he said.
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Ask About The Budget Plan

THE BIG CHANGE IS TO . . .
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homemakers now cook with Gas.
GAS IS PREFERRED because it’s

• j j -Ok the fastest, cleanest, most con-
\Jl > / troiiabte and dependable of ail

I fuels. Costs less, too!

CHOOSE GAS—PREFERRED 8Y
2 OUT OF 3 HOMEMAKERS j

PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
Os Noth Carolina, Inc. THE GAS

318 HILLSBORO STREET #
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H & i colors woven clear through - ¦} I
j'r/ true washing after washing! &f 8

8 jf|P SEE NEWEST 1
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if® That’s the way it is with Highland Park

N§p.%sl .. . the colors ore so exciting, the fab*
B ric so naturally crisp you just know your

sewing results ore going to be satisfying!
Jpj? ivvjffv See miniature and foshion plaids, bolder Wfr

jatjife block patterns .. . bolt after bolt to stitch jpp B
Ms J «P »n»o blouses, skirts, those wonderful B
Hll Mf-itJh shirt-dresses! Highland Park is all you |g|
Wi want in fine combed cotton: wash-wear,
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